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that they are primarily pastoral and semi-nomadic; they lack a written language; and they possess little in the
way of government except in time of war, which may be frequent, since warfare and hunting are usually the
chief preoccupation of the males. What agriculture barbarians have generally is carried on by women and
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6 . The Barbar ians 
,._ 
~orth of the Rhine and Danu be Rivers there lived people 
known to the Romans as Ger mans , and often called the barbarians. 
One of the meanings of the word "barbar ian" refers to people who 
are uncivilized in the sense that they are primarily pastoral 
and semi-nomadic; they lack a wr itten language ; and they pos-
sess little in the way of government except in time of war, 
which may be frequent, since warfare and hunting are usually 
the chief p r eoccu pation of the males . What agriculture bar-
barians have generally is carried on by women and slaves. This 
description fits their norther n neighbor s at the time the 
Romans first came in contact with t hem and for centuries there-
aft.e r:J 
I n t he four centuries p r eceding the empi r e, the Germans 
h a d maintained a slow but s teady movement southward from the 
shores o f t he B~ltic t owar d the Rhine and the Danube . Repub-
lican armies had turned them back to the Elbe, on which Caesar 
Augustus h a d once hoped t o esta bl i sh a northern frontier. Al-
thou gh dur ing the Pax Romana ther e was almost constant petty 
fighting along the~ont1er which f or a time extended beyond 
the r ivers in t he extr eme west and e x t r eme east ) , there was also 
a certain degree of accommodation . Germans, especially those 
in t he west, cou ld obser ve Roman Civilization in its military 
outpos ts acr oss the bor der and could r eceive some of its mate-
rial benefit s f r om traders who visited their settlements . By 
this time, the Ger mans wer e approaching civilization by devel-
oping a gri cu lture and a mor e settled, complex life . It was 
with a n attitude o f fascination, awe , a nd envy that German eyed 
Roman . 
( 
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This particular modus vi v ·endi was upset when, for reasons 
that are not clear, a trine of Germans known as the Goths began 
moving from their homes toward the Danube River and the Black 
Sea , The migration set other tribes in motion, and beginning 
about 165 the resultant pressures were felt along the imperial 
frontier , The Romans defeated the Goths in a decisive battle 
( 269 ) , bu t then evacuated a province beyond the Danube which 
t hey . had held for more than two centuries and subsidized (or 
bribed) the Goths with large sums to keep them on friendly 
terms , . 
A new accommodation, a sor t of coexistence, resulting from 
t his turn of events, lasted during roughly a century of relative 
peace , from about 275 to 375 , Along the Roman side of the 
frontier, many barbarians were given land and occasionally 
whole t r ibes were settled, made allies of Rome, and put under 
obligation to p r otect the empire from other barbarians, Even 
ear lier than this, during the second century , the government 
had settled Germans in small numbers on empty lands deep within 
the empire , both to relieve the pressure and to assist declining 
agricultu re , As it became increasingly difficult to recruit for 
the imperial army, Germans were drawn into the military service. 
By the fourth century, they were in the majority in the ranks; 
and then, by the fifth century, in the command posts. In time 
they were chosen to fill positions in the civil service as well. 
During the fourth century, many of the barbarians were Chris-
tianized , althou gh it was the Arian rather than the orthodox 
faith which they adopted , The chief missionary among the Goths 
apparently compiled an alphabet -and translated the Bible into 
Gothic, providing the first known German literature. 
~t is interesting to speculate on how the subsequent course 
of European history might have been changed had this slow and 
rather peaceful infiltration of men, women, children, and herds / 
with its inevitable intermixing a nd intermarriage of peoples, 
been allowed to continue for several centuries , But such was 
not t o be the case , From out of western Asia about 375 there 
stormed a band of ferocious barbarians, known in history as the 
Huns , who finally entrenched themselves in east-central Europe, 
with Hungary as their base , Until thei r defeat and disappear- _ 
ance from Eur ope shortly after 450 they collected subsidies from 
t he E~tern emperor and mounted spor adic raids in many direc-
tionst;J 
The appearance of the Huns set in motion a new phase in 
the bar barian penetration of the Roman Empire, which lasted for 
more than two centuries , If the p r eviou s phases can be de-
s c ribed as infiltration , this phase can be called invasion. The 
Visigoths (West Goths), perhaps 200 , 000 strong, crossed the 
Danu be as an entire people in flight from the Huns , At first 
given permission to enter , they were so badly treated by impe-
rial officials that they rebelled and defeated the Romans in 
t he bat tle of Adrianople (378 ) , referred to in the previous 
section , After overrunning the Balkans and Italy -- sacking 
Rome in 410 -- they marched into Gaul, finally after more than 
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for t y years in the empi r e establishing what was virtually an 
inde pendent kingdom in souther n Fr ance and norther n Spain. 
The'y settled down among the ear lier inhabitants, who greatly 
outnumber ed them, on lands gr anted by the Roman government. 
This patter n was repeated y with variations in each case, as 
o t her t r ibes followed t he example of the Visigoths . There was, 
i t seemed, nothing which cou ld be done to stop them . The 
Vandals, in fleeing from the Huns, swept into Italy, Gaul, 
Spain, and final l y ( abou t 430 ) wer e d r iven into North Africa, 
f r om which t hey r aided Rome in 455 . The Burgundians, in flee-
ing fr om the Huns, wer e g i ven r e fuge by a Roman governor of 
Gaul ( 443 ) in the Rhone valley . After the Romans withdrew 
t hei r garrisons f r om Br itain , Angles, Saxons, and Jutes began 
t he i nvasion o f t hat island , abou t 4 50 , There were other 
t ribes, s u ch as the Alemanni, Os trogoths, and later the Lorn-
bards , bu t of these only one needs mention here : the Salian 
Franks , 
~e Salian Franks were p r oba bly the most important of all 
the barbarian t ribes , Fr om their homes on the lower Rhine, 
they began moving into nor ther n Gaul ear ly in the fifth century. 
Unl i ke t hat of most other bar barians, their movement was in the ~ 
nature of an expans i on r ather t han an invasion , They were able ~ 
t o p r eser ve thei r own identi t y and homogeneity in a way that 
was impossible for t r ibes s u ch as the Vi sigoths or the Vandals . 
Further mor e, they were often loyal allies of Rome, helping de-
f eat t he · Hu ns and campaign against other barbarianSj 
l:Qnly a few years a f ter the deposition of the last Western 
Roman emper or , a Fr ankish chieftain named Clovis set out on a 
r emar kable car eer (481-511 ) , He seized the last Roman terri-
t o r y i n Gaul; he extended his power over virtually all of the 
Franks ; he began conquer ing other bar barian tribes; and when he 
died he could claim ( bu t he could not actu ally govern) a king-~ 
dom almost as lar ge as modern Fr ance . The .Eastern emperor 
recognized Clovis a s a consu l of the Roman Empire, a gesture 
wh ich Clovi s u ndoubtedly welcomed, since in his way he had a 
deep r espect for Roman cu lture :· - Finally, in the year 496 he 
and his f ollower s became or thodox Christians~ 
The events descr ibed in the p r eceding paragraph contain 
the ge r m of Wester n Civilization , The constituent elements are 
ther e in the year 500 : Ger man , Gr eco-Roman, and Christian. 
These elements c ou ld be b r ou ght t ogether by the Franks better 
than by a l most any other of the bar bari an t r ibes, the majority 
of whom wer e Ar ian Chr istia ns, f a r ou tnumber ed by the people 
among whom they settled , a nd ex posed to a ttack . The other bar-
bari an kingdoms d i s a ppeared, bu t t he Franks r emained, and Gaul 
became Fr a nce , I n nor thwes t e r n Europe another accommodation 
be tween Roman a nd bar bari an was now being ma de possible, from 
whi ch eventu a l ly was to emer ge a new c i vilization . To this, ac-
commodation the Fr anks b r ou ght t he i r own l imi ted culture, the 
phys i c a l strength o f their bodies , a nd a capacity to learn . 
Al t hou gh the Roman Empi r e had collapsed i n the West with no 
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immediate possibility of reviving it, there was remaining a very 
valuable deposit of Roman culture with its many Greek strands 
whicn the Franks could attempt to assimilate. And there was a 
religious faith which had demonstrated its vitality by spread-
ing through the Roman Empire, victorious over numerous competing 
beliefs . 
